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MONDAY., May 10
* 3:30 pm Women's Tennis vs. Wittenberg, Tennis Courts
* 3:30 pm Men's J/V Lacrosse vs. OWU, Lacrosse Field
3:30 pm -~7*Women's Week Program, beginning with faculty/student discussion of what it
means to be a female artist, Faculty Lounge
4:00 pm Faculty Meeting, Blair Knapp Amphitheatre
6:30 pm Concert Choir Rehearsal, Swasey Chapel
* 8:00 pm Sigma X.i Lecturer, Craig Fallen, "Owens-Corning Fiberglas Involvements in the
Alaska Pipeline," Life Science Auditorium
* 8:00 pm Peace Committee Guest Speaker, David Burgess, Senior Officer of UNICEF speaking
on Food and World Survival, Slayter Auditorium
8:00 pm -£ Women's Singout, part of Women's Week Program, Bandersnatch
TUESDAY., May 11
* 10:30 am -^-Women's Studies Lecture, Ann Fitzgerald, "Men in Women's Studies," Blair Knapp
Amphitheatre
Noon -> "Dance Happening" by Anne Andersen's Composition Class, Women's Week Program
portion, Academic Quad
1:30 5 7 pm Russian Film, "The Brothers Karamazov," Fellows 102 ̂  Auditorium
3:30 pm ->Committee W Panel of AAUP, part of Women's Week Program, Faculty Lounge
6:30 pm Student Senate Meeting, Knapp Amphitheatre
8:00 pm History of Film Movie, "Closely Watched Trains," Slayter Auditorium
8:00 pm -> Women's Week Program, Readings of original prose and poetry by students Katie
Tight, Kim McMullen, Deb Allberry, Nancy Jones, Bandersnatch
* 9:00 pm Koinonia Christian Fellowship, Slayter 405
WEDNESDAY, May 12
3:30 £T 7:30 pm Women's Week Film, "Woo Who Mae Wilson," Slayter Auditorium
4 § 8 pm -;> Women's Week Film, "Gertrude Stein: When This You See, Remember Me," Slayter
Auditorium
* 8:15 pm Events in the Arts Guest Artist Recital, Phyllis Bryn-Julson, soprano, with
accompaniment by Donald Sutherland, Burke Recital Hall
8:15 pm - > Student/Faculty Dance Performance, part of Women's Week Program, Doane Dance
Center
THURSDAY, May IS
* 10:30 am -Women's Studies Film, "Men's Lives," and discussion, Knapp Amphitheatre
Noon D.O.W.S. Picnic, Lamson Lodge (bring table service and food contribution)
12:30 pm Faculty Luncheon Group, Ann Grimes, folklorist, "Bitches and Witches: Women
Protest Songs," Faculty Snack Bar
* 4:00 pm Student Compositions Concert, Burke Recital Hall
4:30 pm '- Women's Week Film, "Antonia: Portrait of a Woman," Slayter Auditorium
5:00 pm Denison International Students Association Dinner, Huffman Hall
* 6:15 pm Christian Science Organization Meeting, DCA Office
* 7:00 pm .» Women's Studies Film, "Men's Lives," Fellows Auditorium
* 8:00 pm Events in the Arts and Medieval Studies Group Play, "The Pardoner and the Friar,
an early Tudor farce play, performed by a Toronto drama group, Burke Hall
Theatre (free admission)
8:00 pm History Class and Film, "Lucia," Slayter Auditorium
8:15 pm Play, "Happy Days" by Samuel Beckett, part of Women's Week Program, Burke Hall
FRIDAY, May 14
* 9 am-6 pm Recycling Center open, South Main Street in Granvilie
* 3:30 pm Denison Scientific Association Lecture, Dr. Tom Evans, Chemistry Dept., "Making
Hay in the Illinois Sunshine--Tired Blood and Rusty Livers: A Sabbatical Re-
search Report on Photosynthesis and Iron Metabolism," Barney Science 102
* 4:00 pm Jewish Sabbath Service, Bandersnatch
* 8:15 pm Play, "Happy Days" by Samuel Beckett, part of Women's Week Program, Burke Hall
* 8:15 pm Student Recital, Robert Griffin and Stephen Benson, guitarists, Burke Recital H.
9:00 pm DPS § Delta Chi Movies: Monty Python's "And Now for Something Completely Differ-
ent" and the Beatles "Magical Mystery Tour," Curtis Hall quad (if rain, Slay/
SATURDAY, May 15
12:30-4 pm Greek Day Activities, sponsored by IFC and PanHel, Intramural Field
1:30 pm Concert Choir Rehearsal, Swasey Chapel
7 § 10 pm DFS Movies, "And Now for Something..." and "Magical Mystery Tour," Slayter Aud.
9:00 pm All School Socializer, sponsored by IFC and PanHel, Fraternity Row
SUNDAY, May 16
2:30 pm Concert Choir Rehearsal, Swasey Chapel
* 4:00 pm Catholic Service, Bandersnatch
8:00 pm History of Film Movie, Slayter Auditorium
* 8:15 pin Concert Choir Program of American compositions, Swasey Chapel
"* Onen to the public
